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WIIMN the Prairie county fair
association ..held' its autumn
meeting ,, among other new fea-

tures wan an exhibition of model aero-
planes, particularly those built ,by the
Pralrieville aero, -club; y Frank' had'counted, of course,, on having" ills new
airship among those exhibited when the
.fair opened, but to' his rage and amaze-
meht. his motleltwda^returned to him.
.This was nothing but a pleee^of spite-,
] work on John? Turner's part.- , When
Frank. told:his father "of Turner'sipetty .'
meanness s Mr.'^Willlama said ,11' was •the

&smallest 'thing he'd everjheard of,and 'it':•but:proved , for.the, hifri'dreth" time Tur-,''
ner'a' title as . the"'., "meanest man in
jPralrie- county.'; 7^,
-\u25a0 Turners. property, lay. next .the ;WII-
Hams farm;1.Friondiy relations 'had .been'
strained .;between* the. two 'families ; for
years,1;and tlie old man;was \n.\ ways* try-•

'ing,to'show"hls^dlalike for,Fi-a.rik"or;fo'r".
ihls father^ in)sbmo" such* iwayi. '.\u25a0.l|'or,' un-;
fortunately;. John •Turner;; besides being
mean, was "one "6t< the richest ,;and most I
Influential 'meni iv the county.-He, owned'
th« majority;of "stock in^the. \u25a0falrTasso-,
elation,' ".which"", accounts-, for the- fact
that'Frahk's exhibit :was rreJectedr.TlujS 4

Turner.^ spared -no pains to ;do; Frank;'dri;.particularly as 'itijelboy ,;was' a
special; object? of;hisJ aversions ',bet:atis« '
\u25a0Franks had ..won, in many' previous tilts
.with bis^enemy, someTof which ryou may :

have! read. ;V'":;;-', '\u25a0\u25a0-,.' 'v'-i-:-:'.
;. ;••.;:'\u25a0•;• '"\^\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• ;

' '

i*;:But |the
'
enterprising, management of

t.the j-,fairy-;^went-furtirer,- than . the mere
exhibitionTof;model 'airships. They/de--'
cided to set 5 asidei a ;special 'aviation'
day;iwith o'numerous aerial V;features!, s
amoagA,;whicli.iwas to,', be v the :"great>:
\u25a0aeriar,christening,",. ::;Three.;Jirihsythat •

\manufactured ;airships -were'- to*release;.^
each TtoV.be\-christened .'Xwith f,elaborate \u25a0 "'ceremonies '--

"bufore speeding on' their;voyage, heav-.
ehward,";as'the:pro"gram putVit. \u25a0

'
";\u25a0"::"*

Frank took,much. lnterest iinvthe coin-
IngIaviation) day.:; -He;pondered deeply-
oa'l th^^various ?.aerial;| feats Vadvertised .
to come; off,andstill nursing; his^- wratht-
against Joiin Turner, finally,evolved .'a
plan -

of<fretaliation -,so -daring: Aitl"took r
his; breath| awayj eveni^to*thinki?of<it^
Tfae ;whole Ydream was soivivid"that \u25a0•it

"*
appeared iimpossible ,1of isuccess.'

-
He

;

was vaboutV to regretfully, give--it';-up-
when \George •Rogers Iarrlved. %-iGedrgeJ:
Rogers Sj was )\u25a0\u25a0 one eof r|he '4.best ;:known V

J:
profeswiona Idirigible ;\u25a0» aviatora.in^the
state, and Frank's acquaintance with
himidated eilyear >back,' when Rogers

"'"
had made

;ascensions at;last fail's't fair
and vc.helped ;";Fran k ffplay

'
his famous

'

"aerial baseball" game. y,
si,.s 'i,. t:%. ;•\u25a0-; !\u25a0• ...

>£Frank] lost no time \u25a0in seeing:i ng:Roge rs,
who"*was;\tojbandlei the Jnew aeroplane

'„
candidate .for the christ ening. Tiie \u25a0 boy, ':\u25a0
aero. builde r told'.his aviator \u25a0 friend al1:
about his troubles 'and: what ,he .wanted \
\u25a0'' '\u25a0':-•. '• •'"._\u25a0

\u25a0 '? \u25a0\u25a0•''; ;''-l;''-l:''"-. vii//.i;.-:""i •̂\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•-"., 'u'"^- •\u25a0',''.'-

FRANK WILLIAMS AGAIN OUTWITS OLD MAN TURNER

of flrea. Let his deed be .-forever re-.
membered In'the Council, and let htm
henceforth have a new . name arid by
this name and none other let him be
known among the tribes. And that you
may all know that'thls isso, on this
piece jof birch-bark are written all/"the
names and, nicknames by which he ha«
ever been known among his 'fellows
Thin bark, and all those names

'
andnicknames, do I now oast Into theCouncil Fire' before your eyes, so thatthey may be consumed and forever for-gotten; and now, John Pryor, 1 calland. name you Magic Klre-Builder andas Fire-builder shall you henceforth beknown, and none shall hereafter calLyou!by ajiy other name/V \MJlow!- How!" came in dull chorusfrom, the assembled warriors, and JohnPryor" a name watt made.~Al'CreadvBykes in the October Everybody's

"Eirebuilder" and His Triumph
JVhere was a fire building contest, In

which seveli'-boyg were each provided

'.with 'a '.log of*wood; a quart, of water
and one mutch. It was a friendly, and

contest to determine In what
. time' one might from these materials
build ami light &\u25a0, fl're and bring the
water to a boil. Try this once or twice
and you will«»i»oilhalf an hour before
'you know it,

John l'ryor, in slglit of ub all, built
h roaring tire,' tnade.an Inclined uup*
port for Jiis can>of Water and brought
the waitM- to a boll

—
all in a trifle under

eight 'minutes by the watch. 'X'hirt was
Indited h mljjhty achievement, and
later, in the council, Baton

'
brought

John I»ryor, before the multitude and
thus invested hltn: \u25a0

•
\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 .

'"This nljflit John I'ryor has beaten
all.known records lv the swift making

"JJIII, tli«re'n only one sure way to do
a tiling well,- and< tliat'u to do it your-
self

—
'specially when . you chriuttm mi

airship!"

itogerw brought him MHft-ly homo
after a grand tour ov«r PraJrlevJll«,
and aa Frank removed the clothe* he'd
borrowed front hi* sist«r he remarked
in lilhudrnlriiiK youriKer l>rotlier:

And that .Is the wholo story of:how
Frank .Williams exhibited his

"
modol

inaßterpleot* tn spite of John Turner,
Christened h«*r peruonully and took his
llrst s

rldn on~a real airship.
'
The ,rld«

wasn't in the original scheme, but Itog-
eia couldn't r**iat taking his daring
young friend for a n\tln.

Frank .William*, removed his long red
wig and waved ItInUio astonished up

-
turned faces!

;For Hogerscame down, to congratu-
late" tho'f little sponsor. ;.Not only that,
he Invited her for. a ride, as the White
Cloud carried a>paaaengcr.'. The; crowd
voiced Itsiadmiration again,; as the
plucky; little sponsor;/ climbed; boldly
Into; the- empty \saddle and became In
truth =-'a "red \u25a0 flyer" herself. Rogerei
started "the .motor, 'the magnificent
White Cloud roeesfrom the ground in a
B weepl ng circle, and then—

t'Jlchristenitheei Red: Flyer!"
And.Bob" launched' the Red FlyeY Into

the^alr.lwhne^ tho ;cro>yd' repeated its
applause blonder' than ever, for It inado
a;merry,'climax' to\ the grand christcn-
ingr bee,' Even'as the Red Klyer settled
to the ground aft«r'a vBplendld flight,bf
over> 2so 'feef; lnside ttie" arena another
and larger aero returned'to earth. *

. < rVBee ;there! 'Another -'christening!"
ihey'/shouted.Jaughlhgvih .surprise /at
the boy; holding the little model :and
the girl!with' the ;bo'ttle.,. The ? whole
episode happened

"
so quickly .' that v;lt

couldn'thavebeen' Htopped if there rhiid
been \an ;Inclination to,do.bo".', ';•The {red
headed ;Klrl,'tapped the' side 'of fPrank's
machine

-
withf the. jbottle- and, :aS/ the

bottle of ,\u25a0 water broke,' iiihotited in a
hlglv shrill'Voice:

\u25a0 First jßob. Ed wards ran out JIntoa the"
center, ::of

*

the.' now': cleared ;,-aviation
field. ...He'd hardly „ reached tthia^ posi-
tion;wli^n a red;haired 1Ittle.girl;dart-
ed Under the field .ropes ;and dashed
after ;Bob, holding: ., a,, pottle her
hand. s The, crowd, Just about'to leave,"
paused... surprised, for less than a min-
ute- had: passed since the .White" Cloud
wasrchritttened. ] ' ',

.-\u25a0; The tripTof the White Cloud, as

she/Was ;now called,.- was :!ln;a.low*cir-
cleVjjOver 'the ''avlation-f field.:': George
Rogers didn't even in the .direc--
tion :of his,' brother avlators.C v His at-
tention ;. was 'riveted a»; much; as. he
dared / to." letiit• wander upon

"
the; Bcen«\

directly;below-; him-on;:the ;
-
And

thls^isiwhat.Rogerasßaw: ..,"/;-•;-,\u25a0\u25a0•,": .

wtrained their .necks and marveled.*
llut;where ;wan Frank ? '? Had he}!ab-

sented Ihlmself t

'
because .hex. could not

bear ;to see '>/ his' plans ;fall?, J Only one
more :christening 1

;
"remained', to' be«per.-

formed..'George:Rogers ;took>hi8 L seat
in -the saddle -of the -new;.bl-
plane^he^Y.was, to.; pilot."'and

'
the last

ceremony: occurred; -'but. \ unlike -the
master of the ;West ..Wind,; Rogers
riotTfly to join the! Jupiter. '/, » •/ . .;\u25a0

Precisely the
'

same ceremony oc-
curred -with .the;big "dirigible",'-,which ,
became,, the" .West Wind; :;She;; headed

';
her ilongr! cigar shaped .bulk" straight
for the Jupiter,, now 1,000 Jeet In? the
air, and proceeded .to do all klndii of
tricks,.flying:;over her, under, her," div- ,
ingr and- circling,", while the crowd

"Ichristen thee, Jupiter!"
: Ten 'seconds later "the Jupiter was
100 feet In tlie air,; the ,•crowd ;cheering
frantically.' and :the fair sponsor being
escorted btiok to her box.

-
\u25a0 .

\u0084 He'escored, the pretty^girl,'dressed all
In.white, •;across .'the'; lawnlto^the iblgr
gas':- bag:, wh tle.>;the /crowd "Je. pplauded."
The sponsor, carried a;large bottle!deco-
rated ;wrtii;aiwhite 'ribboo (and/: taking
a t; position '.v- near/the; wicker .'balloon
basket, . ., walted .until ;"the ,aeronaut
climbed •/.'in. |;When '\u25a0• all.was' ready Vthe
aeronaut .gave the -signal 'and as, the
ropes -were ;slashed ;, the isponsor; broke
the, bbttle \u25a0on the side of ': the !,basket,

.exclaiminfir:; '\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ \u25a0•-,;\u25a0 ;A \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :

\u25a0;. 'And now came the, closing :,eventi'of
•jthe rdajr,>the; first christening, ceremony.

A. large -ordinary >gas -balloon ? headed
\u25a0 the list.{*Its Inflation was "complete. and
/ i}.;tugrged at the"ropea;as ;;if-anxious {to
';be; xoff.%V'The'v i.chriBteninBr; v^coramittee,

composed, of .the^falrjofflcials, "entered> the. aviation; field.1;The jpreßident'of; the
;, association {made -a^ speech ;.' and > then'

gallantly»• stepped ;over/ :to { one of the
boxeain the stand,' where he offered his
arm\ toithe flrst{of)the -beautif uljaerial
sponsors ••,'( the^ yburigr? lad ies whofwere

a tO:christensthe<airshipB).*7 v';.: ' "'\u25a0':.

<};;<The\ last iraces of;the;afternoon were
run; had;': its scare
whenrone. of:the aeroplanes turned tur{
tie ;'and; lts pilot- escaped- Injury by a
miracle./.' . .''\u25a0".;\u25a0

- . ':,,.,...\u25a0' ;....

'imodel :*aeroplane: exhibitors: amused ithe
crowd by Hying; their .little .machines;
about the aviation Held. But-'Bob^took/no'part in'their ;fun,; though *lrivlted:to -.;

.show:/ \what ."hiaVfaero; could; flo.v "Bob :
"was taking no chances "ofT injury, for.;..
,'varloas 'reasons.,. '. V. \u25a0.•'-';," ".\u25a0':.'\u25a0'./. .:\u25a0..'\u25a0\u25a0"."'

to do. v Rogers grinned at
'
the hlea; and

'. shook his head 'rather dvbibualy at first,
butfas ;he\!had* a Tgenuine »llklngf-for-
Frank he finally promised tv assist him
'If!he'posalblyjrcould.\^>>:;;f t-V.'^.

'

"Rogerneven'canieioutito^the farm {o
dinner, Iwhich afforded

'

him ah :;.oppor-
tunity, to "see: the: rejected aero, shrank
had no, reason to be. ashamed of his
production, for.<It was/ a /beautifully
modeled .; facsimile of the birdllke
Santoa-Dumnnt Antoinette type mono-.
:plane, .;50;Inches wlde'v acrons \u25a0; the f main
« planes.:; :> OfC course,,, the motive power-
was >still eenerated* by. the^ old familiar
rubber band!;motor,,but .the -general
excellences of was ;better
than anything Krunk ever turjjod but

'before.' Rogers ndnilriuMh*.re«l painted
model »v niucli, the line Impression It
created went 'far toward enlisting .his-
full:co-operation'ln the plan- Krank had
laid before him. >.i . j

y • ;And[tula accounts for the reason why
'Frank 'carried hia "great.unnamed"; air,
craft'todtoKers* room' ln the hotel next
morulng.' The buy did not oven bo« It
again^ until—but fir«t let me tell of
what happened In tin' mwantliiift. \u25a0SfMqpem

"next move- was to see "Hob"'
Kdwards,', one; of;his close friends not
among/ the '..model' airship ''exhibitors.
"Hob" had. more nerve than almost any
boy 5 Frank knew, and it would take
nerve to 'carry

-
;out the scheme Frank,broached to,' him. under neal of .deadly

secrecy. 1 Perhaps a,:, certain financial
reward suggested iby Frank, in cane of
success had much to do with "Bob's"

6

acceptance ;of vhis mysterious." mission:•Then !Prank ;made. several other, prepaf
rationalarid"retired:, to;;bed, -but not to
sleep^he was'" too', excited,'- for"the" next'
day? was:aviatlonfday. j

''
'\",*:

'
;•'
'

/

;'Atjan ca rly;:hour.;/!«'rank joined "the
crowd; flocking; toHhe: fair. \u25a0-The' widely
heralded

'r'javiation'^ even ts ].'packed the
grounds and*: the itrotting 7T track; 'was

\u25a0fringed^Avithieager,', spectatbrs.V. for the
aviation .'/fieldi;covered -;, the :green' ex-

;pans«*lnside;the;track:.'.\u25a0•\u25a0•;pans«* lnside; the; track:. '.\u25a0•\u25a0•
'

,>
' • •'

••\u25a0; The", three Infants"; to. beichriß-
tened'layUnUhefcenter of this "aviation
fleld.lin"

frontfof• the"; grandstand.* Frank
flat:ln!ithe.rstand,twhere>he!C*buld: watch
e vefj- move iin \u25a0 the .fleldbelow. 4;He' stayed ;

alj'the morning to eeeithe thrilling air-
ship ;fliglits,2ate jhla .;1uncheont on the
grounds ;and returned; for,' the 'afterrioon-
Besslon;;;:;The|event«that;*chiefly con-
cerned "hiny"was jthe laiitito;' take v"place/
Frank's

'
face ;1it.upCas *he, exami ned the

'.Held;,° one]; thing "was aureT--George ;ftog'-
era; had /'succeeded; In:gettingS the;'•'aero
into }the|grounds,' and :, there ilt ,be^fore^his ryery'eyes, (carried' by:"Bob,V in7
side 'the;roped off aviation jfield. '\u25a0 " •
vi:4PorHhe exhlbitbra'of \u25a0 the model flying
machines had been ;allowed to'enters the
avlatlohj? field "; with.'; their C!'machines.
Frank*had; not counted ;on.this 'advah--
tage, wliiclv;made, '"Bpb'a";part j'a;good
deal *

easier.'^- Frank's ;original plan ;was

for.Rogers s to 'smuggle) in*the. aero'ahd
then

-
use shlsi influence:; to.'get VBoby"In-

,side lthe. llnes^Nowlallf^'Pob''. had to
'ddiwaait'o'pass.hlmself off as one of the
exhibitors, and; as he \the /ma-
chine •he.'1was 'iadmitted 'without 'ques-
tion. .. " '

"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; .-:\u25a0\u25a0 . ;:-•\u25a0.-:
'

Frank, slunced at his watcli. Nearly
two;, hours •}'remained ].'before

'
certain

things transpired.." 'Strange ;,to iaay.V, the
boy,dld not!stay;in.the stand, but;niade,
his way out of,the grounds. 'The !young
schemer .had seen enough to satisfy him
that all,went iwell—:so far.

- -'

','.' "An"ihour;
"
passed,' crowded with \aerial

features," but still Frank did:not return.
Wliilei.the ,, rear^flylng* machines were
preparing- for;their various' capers the


